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Specials in the
Basem ent
"Underprice1

tore
33c Hose 17c
15c Hose 7c
In the basement Underprice Store, Wom-

en 't medium weight fleece-line-d Hose,
ribbed garter tops, with double heels and
toes; fast black; regular 33c val- - yc
uea, apeoial for today, the pair --

CTfJLDBXN'S HOSE in the basement
Underprice Store. Hose for Children
and Misses, fine ribbed cotton, fast
black, double heels and toes; sues yc
y2 to 9V2; 15 Talaes, the pair at

S1.5Q Suitings59c
$1 Taffeta SiiK 58c
In the basement Underprice Store, a
clearance of smart Suitings in plain
h.b4 nd fanrv strines. all wool, 56- -

inch materials, bine, brown, green, pray
and black colors; regular i.ou tyc
values, special at only, the yard
crrira Tn thm Tniument Underprice

Store, a clearance of fine black Taffeta
Silks, rich, lustrous linisn, dcsi piaca,
0 infh t ip. medium weurht. suitable
for dresses, waists, etc.; regu-- CQp
lar $1.00 quality, special, the yd. -

Women'sRubbers57c
Women'a$3Shoes$1.9a
500 cases of Women's Rubbers on sale
in Basement Underprice Store, C7C
specially priced at only, the pair
RTTOr.S 14 eomolete lines of this sea
son's best styles in patent leather, with
cloth or mat tops or gunmeiai ana vici
ki'.i storks: all nivto-dat- e lasts: a eom- -
plete line of sizes. Regnlar CI ClQ
f3.00 Talues, clearance price ?

Evening Specials
From 6 to 9 P. M.
Men's$I.50Gloves79c
$5 Sweaters $1.95
6 to 0 JO P. 1L, main floor Men's Kid
Gloves, gray or tan, pique or eable
stitched, for street or for dress wear;
all sizes; regnlar SL50 values, 7Q
special clearance at, the pair
SWEATERS Men's Coat styles in
plain or fancy weaves, with or withont
pockets; all sizes, plain colors or two-col- or

combinations, regular (1 QC
$3.50, $1, $5 values, special ?

Women's
$5 Waists
for $1.79
Evening sale extraordinary. 500 lin-
gerie and Tailored Waists, for the grand
final of our clearance sale, 6 to 9:30
P. M. Odd lines to be sure, bat the sea-
son's best sellers, styled with high necks
and Dutch necks, trimmed in embroidery,
Cluny and VaL Lace, some with colored
embroidery, tucked fronts, raffled ef
fect, etc. The materials are lawns, ba
tistes, striped madras and linen. Splen-

did models and values op to CJ1 TQ
$5.00 each, specially priced, V

25c Neckwear 9c
35c Collars 12
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, main floor.
Women's Neckwear in Stocks, Jabots,
etc., lace and lawn combinations. Q
Values in the lot to 25e each for
COLLARS Tailored Collar of all pure
linen, neatly embroidered, a good assort-
ment of patterns; 25c to 35c 1 OlSf
values, specially priced it A

$2 Hand Bags 79c
8 to 9:30 P. M. The last effort of the
great sale will be to stll 300 goat seal
Hand Bags, leather-line- d, brass and gun-met- al

.trimmed, single or double 7 Q
strap handles; values to $2, ea.

Gr o ceries
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. today, in the
grocery store, fourth floor 3 0C
bottles Stuffed Olives for only''
Canned Crabs, choice pieces spe- - OC.
cial evening price, two cans for'''
Fancy Malaga Grapes, the ponnd, 25J

Crackers, dipped in
chocolate, evening price, special 9np
at, the package, lJf and also OWU

75c Perfumes
Special 23c oz.
8 to 9:30 P. M., main floor Iligh-grad- e

Penames, made oy Koger-vji- e, w
Perfume Co. and Ed Pinaud, in the fol-

lowing odors: White, heliotrope, War-

wick ' Rose, white, pink, Dn Jopan, vio-

let, Chypre, Bouquet Versailles, Arabian
Breeze. Regular 50e and 75o a23c
ounce, special evening price,

Olds, Wdrtm I&mg Store
ILasu Pay it. Lli&fframKDg. ;3sme
Tremendous Reductioiis Greater Than Ever

of Sitor3 come ly to vmwEnthusiasm increases as the Fair progresses --Thousands v e,d'spUySciJd
willby the demonstrators-Tod- ay s attractions y&ggjgsample the dilicacies which are of Pure Foodwelcome-S- ale

good-Kveryt- hing be at TtrbisTctm-- e all day-Y- ou are

Afternoon Concert Concert7;3Qto9-3- Q

Full Size Aeroplane Exhibit
A ereat attraction almost equal to a real flight. An aeroplane of the Curtiss type suspended in the
of our store. With in seat in the attitude of flying. It can be viewed irom ail noors. oee n xree

5QOO Men's White Shirts
$1.5Q Values for 98c
Final clearance of Men's White Plaited-Boso- m Shirts, sires 14 to 18, ia all sleeve

lengths. Coat styles, with the cuffs attached or detached. The most economical shirt
to buv. The product of one of leading Shirt Factories.

j.vi ..i. .11 m rfwt-fitti- nr rarments: reeular $10 vals. at
QCJXUuauiu uia l. x ttuj auvt m - - o o ' o -

Cream Free!
10cPalm01iveSoap7c
Today for the last time, we will give out the Palm
Olive Coupons, which entitle the bearer to a full jar of
50c Palm Olive Cream free. One coupon will be given
with 6 cakes of Palm Olive Soap at 7e a cake, regular price
10c. We have only 1000 of these coupons on hand. Come
today and get 60 cents worth of soap and 50c jar AOf
of Palm Olive Cream, all worth $1.10, for low price

25c Violet Ammonia at 12c
Violet Ammonia has the pleasant odor of violets. Will

rough the 6kin, affords a luxurious 1 Onot chap or
perfumed bath. A Zoo Dot tie is yours zor omy

Linen Towels 14c
Heavy Sheets 58c
In the domestic section, main floor, 800
dozen hemstitched linen towels 1
for household use; special sale, at
SHEETS Extra large, size filx CO.
90. special final clearance price -
PILLOW SLIPS 1000 dozen, bleached
or unbleached, torn and hemmed 1 Qr
ready for use; special price, each

Table DamasK59c
In the domestic department, main floor,
extra large fringed bedspreads, with
cut Marseilles pat-tern- s,

on special sale, each ViVJ
TABLE LIKEN Fine satin damask,
full bleached, all linen, 75e quali- - CQr
ty; special clearance, the yard

Table
$3.5Q Values $1.79
Third Coot, 100 tapestry table
covers, reversible large enough for din-in- ff

table or lartre library table. These

tiie aioRsrrxo oKEcoyiAX. Saturday. January 28, 1911.
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To Visit Meat
Plant

When you Food Fair
to at Meat Company's
booth free

Meat packing

season's best novelUesGreat clearance Women's Neckwear,
Jabots, Stocks, Collars, etc., also pure Some slightly soiled.

regular values each, priced during this clearance sale at only, each

RIBBONS Another assortment all-si- lk fancy Ribbons, stripes, Dresdens,

to 6 inches; suitable many purposes; regular 85o val., clearance price, yd.

of
and Sets at
Today, s fine clearance entire stock

Ostrich and. Marabou Sets and Stoles at
nerfcwear on the first floor,

ehoica of the entire lot at -

e w i vjMMsr -- 5.x m

More than ever
Men's Over c oat a-- For

final we offer lOO right tap.
to-t- he hour styles with only the best
fabrics in their
All cut full 5Q and 52 inches some
are full lined, some lined.
Many are turn the rain.
Not one worth less than $2Q 1 1 fif

of lot at pi.l 4

lOO men's Coats, in and
for street and dress wear and

coats to shed the rain.
They are
some : very cuts in

and
collars Grays, and

t - fa AfZ
and J ! T

LAUD Pure open ket-C- nr

FISH FLAKES, and
tins, some-- 1 Cr

thing new, 10c
SARDINES

put up in
larjre tins, special at -

"Bishops Cup,"
a cup a minute;
cial pack. 25o and
RAISINS Seeded, very choice,
put np in packages
special price 3 for'
HERRING Imported, smoked
fat Ilerring, in bouillon, IC.
special can at only
SARDINE S Albert
very choice, special the 1 A

$1.65, or the tin
Norwegian

ia olive oil, 1 O-$1- .40

doz, ot the tin
Lemon,

Kling, tins
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Best
Food
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will and stay

Evening

America's MadeofQO- -j

Palm Olive

Boys' Airship Models, 4th Floor
Our boys' airship contest is now on in full blast. The display of models is yonr inspection.

of vkitors throng this section the fourth All models by voluntary exhibitors.

Free Passes
the Union

Co'sNew PacKing
visit the don't fail

call the Union
and get a pass to visit

Union Company's plant.

Underwear

65c Neckwear 27c
85c Fancy Now 33c

the
Collars. OurOyc

65c specially big
eto.

Clearance Ostrich
Marabou

counter,
your pricedymlmmmm,,m,iS

GrandFinalClearance ofMen'sSuits Coats

4. S20 Coats $11,751 (SS
$30 Coats $16.45

BedSpreads$1.69

Covers

emphatic reductions
in Today's

clearance
employed maKe-u-p.

long,
quarter

cravenetted to

Choice today
medium light

weights
cravenetted

high-grad- e man-tailore- d,

swagger the lot-Pl- ain

regulation, "Presto" combi-nntn- n

Browns,
mixtures-gga- o. $27.5

S30.00 valueslor

olive23r
oil.
CHOCOLATE

the

SARDINES

Room, tioor-a-jc

Given

the

V2 Entire Stock of
Leather Goods

$2.5Q Values $1.89

Women's
Ribbons

For today's clearance sale offer
entire Leather Handbags,

Rrtlln. and Leather Goods, 1

etc. sDecial reduced price fully

and

n ti

All
Hnf imJim

in t

.fin
Ki-iriti- j

Food
of

Imported

pe-J,-

PEACHES Monopole

Thousands

'jt;

3Qc
A scientific substitute for butter, absolutely germ proof pure and

better than the origin&L Give it a faithful trial and you

will have no other. Cheapest and .best. On sale at the QQC
now at, the lb.pure

78c
Our own brand, sold exclusively by our Pure Food Grocery

Store Sales on Bohemian increasing every week.

Of course it costa a little more it's better. It's "Bohem- - JO
ian." On special sale now at the price square

Sugar Cured Hams 16c Pound
Medium sizes, every ounce good; not those great big

clumsy ones. for one now, they are selling very rapidly.

Southern Head Rice, Sib Lbs.
The very best grade, unbroken, clean, bulk stock. Do. your order-

ing chone. Ex. 12, A 6231. They are promptly delivered.

fiomnlete stocks Cold Meats, fishes. Cheese,

I fnrmnlT Bold at 2.75 and 7rt fi-snc- - A aA etc In our on the fourth floor.delicatessen,

13

at
Our Men's Underwear Department is still rich in opportunities, so rich indeed that
thousands of men will here today for the final Odds and ends m wool

Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, Derby Ribbed and patent combed gar-- JJ OQ
ments Your size is here. Regular values in this lot to $2.50, special at
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28c for 21c
For today '8 final clearance we offer a lot of
"Merode" Union Suits, Winter weights,
such as sell at $1.25, the suit
200 DOZEN Women's Black Cotton Hose, with split
and plain uppers, full fashioned, reinforced heels O 1 C
and toes. Our 28c values, the pair

for
KIMONOS For final clearance we will sacri-

fice a lot of Outing Flannel and Cotton Crepe Cloth
Kimonos, cut full and long, empire styles, and dJO OQ
loose 6atin trimmed, values to $4.00,

$20 Suits $1Q85

TivV-vS- -

itp--jf::a.v-,u$- ,

mm

Butterine

st It
2-a- o

Men's Wool

$1.25 Uriiori Suits 73c
Women's Hose

$4.QO Kimonos $2.29

25 Suits $13-- 9

Sale of Pure Food Groceries

men have inspected our
lnthinsf cheerfully testify to the solid

worth and superiority of their values.
Every point of style and finish is care-
fully looKed to. Here are 5QO new
style Fall Suits built by the best tailors

he country. The materials are
tch tweeds and velours in a good

range of patterns, fancy mixtures
in the browns and grays pre-
dominate Strictly union made
Suits SIS and $20 "fl Q. Z
value C learance LKJmKDZJ
Here's a line we are of; 25Q

in the lot. They are
made by ort of the best in
Rochester, N. Y.. especially tor
...nurtirnlartradr. h arid-ta- il or--

ed. perfect fitting stylish patterns

OW.aK. guarantee (JM.J S

In -- nn.rti0n with our International Pure Fair and demonstration of
rHlcTeTToodstuffs-Th- e most sanitary up-to-d- ate Grocery store in a theSpTolrTTStYivrlol city-Ph- one your orders-E- x. 12-A6- 231

Burnham
Morrils,

bone-

less,

at25c

Roche,

smoked,

Marigold

food demonstration Special

Bohemian Butter
special

floor.

and.

25c

Sausage, Pickles,

clearance.

Women's
regular

regular special,
soles

regular special,

today's

fitting;

eductions

who

proud
suits

LARD Pure open p7c
tie, in 5-l-b. pails, special
BEANS Best small, white,
elean, new stock, on spe-(i- ol

sftln now. the oound
ORANGES F a n e y

men's firms

parts

California
selected

navels, spe- - OC
cial the dozen now only
GRAPEFRUIT Choice Cali-
fornia seedless, on special C
sale at low price of, each
DINNER BISCUITSHnnt-le- y

& Palmer's, regular Of)e
25c package, now at only
PEAS Sweet, wrinkled, new
crop, special the dozen 1
$1.25, the single ean for
SWEET CORN This year's
crop, choice Iowa stock, O
95c dozen, three tins for "
TOMATOES This year's crop,
Bear brand, the dozen OC-95- o.

three cans for only6
SWEET CORN Best Maine
stock, new crop, special OC
SlJtt dozen. 2 tins for5

MioTon atrial sale, each ? II a dozen, or the tin each- -- II " .

Demonstration of
Universal
fiouseliold
Specialties
At the Pure Food Fair, fourth floor, a
demonstration of the universal household
specialties which are on sale in the house-furnishin- gs

department, third floor, at
Eastern prices: Food Choppers, Bread
Mixers, Cake Mixers, Coffee Percolators,
Tea Boll, Tea Pots, Coffee Machines,
Coffee Pots, Coffee Mills, and others.

5Qc Liquid Veneer 35c
90c Floor Wax for 75c
Liquid Veneer, the polish that makes old
furniture look like new; large 12- - OC
ounce bottle; very special, each J
FLOOR WAX Good for old and
new floors; regular 90c, special
TOWEL BARS Nickel-plate- d, ffC-regu-

lar
85e values, special now at

Great clearance of Ghinaware, Glass-
ware, Cooking Utensils, Hardware, Sil
verware, and others. On the third floor.


